I. READING

Ben is a schoolboy. He’s eleven years old. He lives in a small village in England. He lives in a farmhouse with his parents, his twin sister and two brothers. His sister’s name is Jane. His brother, Tom, is seven and Jack is thirteen. Ben’s parents are farmers. They have a lot of sheep and cows. Ben likes to help his parents at their work. Every day he gets up at six o’clock. He and Jack help their parents to milk the cows. Then, on weekdays, they have fresh milk and cornflakes for breakfast. On Saturday and Sunday they have sausages, eggs and tomatoes. Ben starts lessons at school at nine o’clock. Every day he has six lessons and comes home after four o’clock. In the afternoon, he does his homework for an hour and then he rides his bike along the cliffs. After family dinner at 6 o’clock Ben and his brothers and sister play ball in the garden. In the evening they play computer games together or watch TV. Ben sometimes likes reading fairy tales before he goes to bed. He usually goes to sleep at about ten o’clock.

1. Jane is …………. years old?
   a) 7    c) 11    d) 13

2. On weekdays Ben has …………. for breakfast.
   a) milk    b) a sausage    c) an egg    d) cornflakes

3. Ben starts lessons at school at …………. 
   a) 6 o’clock    b) 9 o’clock    c) 4 o’clock p.m.    d) 6 o’clock p.m.

4. After school, in his free time, Ben likes …………. 
   a)
   b)
   c)
   d)

5. Before he goes to bed, Ben sometimes …………. 
   a) eats dinner    b) does his homework    c) plays ball    d) reads a book

6. There are …………. people in Ben’s family.
   a) two    c) six    d) a lot of

II. COMMUNICATION ACTIVITY

7. A: Goodbye Tina.
   B: …………. Jack.
   a) Bye    b) Goodbye    c) Hello    d) See you soon

8. Is her name Maggie?
   a) Yes, it is.    b) Yes, I am.
   c) No, I’m Maud.    d) No, it isn’t.

9. How are you, grandpa?
   a) Fine, thanks.    b) Very well, thank you
   c) And you?    d) Not bad, thank you.

10. A: …………. your little sister?
    B: She’s only five.
    a) How old are    b) How old has
    c) How old is    d) How many years is

11. A: …………. 
    B: It’s five pounds forty-nine.
    a) How much is this bottle of coca cola?
    b) How much is that pen?
    c) How much are the sweets?
    d) How much are your jeans?

12. A: Can you give me a sweet, please?
    B: …………. 
    a) Yes, here you are
    b) Yes, you can
    c) No, I’m sorry, I can’t
    d) No, I don’t like sweet

13. A: …………. , what time is it?
    B: It’s a quarter past eleven.
    a) Sorry    b) Are you a watch
    c) Hey    d) Excuse me

14. Jak poprosisz kolegę o pożyczczenie ołówka?
    a) Can I borrow your pencil, please?
    b) Give me your pencil, please.
    c) Take my pencil, please.
    d) Can you borrow my pencil, please?
28. This is (1) ……… bike. (2) ……… like it very much.
   a) (1) his; (2) He 
   b) (1) me; (2) I 
   c) (1) my; (2) I 
   d) (1) our; (2) We 

29. Where is the cat?
   It’s ……… the table.
   a) on 
   b) in 
   c) under 
   d) at 

30. ……… is your doll, Kate?
   a) Who 
   b) Where 
   c) When 
   d) Why